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Not Good Company ForIS OF, aiLEP.1 QtyAd&snicn Search For -

n llazs&uan slands
ill iuto Camp Quests "

Fail to Break Records
kces cn

UPOil WILL STREET

vanced to C and thence to seven
as banks called $20,000,000 in
loans. Wall . Street , apparently
was taken by surprise by this sud-
den stiffening In rates but bank-
ing authorities Indicated such
fluctuations were normal at this
time, and that easier Conditions
probably would prevail from the;

llan; Her Aunt Shoots
LS SEPT. 24

. EUREKA. Ksns.. Aug?whlch he halls. :(AP) Because Ted Church. 25The Williams family has been 10th to the Zsth wnen tne montn
end demands bexln to make them to force his company upon hn f- -NEW YORK, Aug. 7rfr(AP)

Higher call money rates agsln selves felt. Time money and com
up to Paget Sound, and Is now on
the way home. They reported that
the last week up there was quite

HILO. T. H Aug. 7 (AP)
The sesrch for the "Golden Ex-
ile, lost Dole race airplane, and
its pilot. Jack Frost, and Bart-gato- r,

Gordon Scott has . been
abandoned.-- ' Scott's brother; Den-ha- m

' Scott, baa I spent . sereral
monthe searching the Hawaiian la--

Coys' and Girls' Livestock
mercial paper rates held Ona.proved effective toeay m check-

ing speculation for the advance on ' OU shares ran Into prof it-t- akrainy and disagreeable, but agreed

tranged wife he was shot and kill-
ed by the young woman's sunt,
Mrs. Mollle Smethen, 68. st her
home here Mondsy.

-- Mrs. Smethers, who admitted
the killing to police said Church

lnr todav after the brisk advancethat the sanple of Oregon weather r-- i i
"j Clubs to Join County

Members
the New York stock exchange. The
reaction set In after an openingthey had yesterday was delightful. based on expanding earnings anaLiana's in hope that his brother and t 4 i.rally In which a number of . issues hixher . Kasoline prices. The Stan

Other out-of-sta- te visitors reg dard Oil company of Nebraska de was intoxicated wnen ne came to er

home and demanded sn and- - j ?William W.Fox. rural seperri- - istering early In the - afternoon
were lifted to new nign recoros.
A flurry of buying In the mall or-

der shares brought about a partial
recovery In the last few,minutes
of trading, but - final quotations

Monday Included J. Richards and
clared an extra drridend :or xs
cents today. 8ome of the selling
in the oils may have been Jnflu--

A number of inquiries are be-
ginning to come to the city schoolsuperintendent 'a office concerning
the opening of the fall term of
school In Salem and that those
who are wondering thus far ahead
pf time may be informed, the fol-
lowing information was Issuedyesterday from that qffice;. --
; All : SaUm. ' schools will open
Monday morning September 24.
at which time book lists for allgrades will be ready, j ; .

Enrollment ; at the nine grade
schools will be completed Monday,
with -; regular-- . classes to begin
Tuesday morning. , i ;

At the senior high school and
two : junior highs Mondav and

ienee with his wife.
t: Mrs. Smethers was held In jail

or of tne Marion county schools,
pent tbe first : two -- dajs ot the

week setting the fall -- cleb work

The municipal auto ; camp did
record low week end business the
Saturday and Sunday just passed.
There were less than SO registra-
tions on these nights. No particu-
lar cause was assigned for the sud-
den slump. - -

$t;-- ' v- - . e- -
.

Among the Oregon visitors at
the city camp Monday night was C
Christenson and family; who have
their home In Astoria. - The big
fishing season Is on now, and will
remain until the latter part of this
month. '

.Mr. and Mrs. George Williams
and two sons of Los Angeles drove
Into the city auto camp last night
They have , a regular traveling
home . built on - the chassis of a
light truck. ; V

- When at home Mr.. Williams Is
a worker in structural steel. He
reports A large volume of build-
ing in the . California city from

family of Newhall. California, and
R. L. Verson of Lovelock, Nevada. eneed by private estimates, of an pending arraignment . ..

were- - irregularly lower, who. .

companion had Crashed on some
mountain side away from habita-
tion in their attempted flight from
Oakland, CaL, to Honolulu. ' - "

He said today that he 'still be-
ttered that the -- "Golden Eagle"
had reached the islands but. had
either, burned after a crash or its
crew - had , burned ,jthe ship i as - a
flare', to 'guide "possible rescuers.
No trace of man or . plane was
found In the hunt." ; i i,.: V-1- "

rranixed, with the state fair pro increase in crude production- - last
week, and the reported discovery
of new fields In Texas and Cali

number of . lossee running irom
one to six points, t v , .
- Call money renewed unchanged

Hollywood District Use Statesman eiassmeas.' neyject the immediate oojecure.
Tuesday was spent In the SllTer-te- n

and MC AnreL districts and
k.

bring results.fornia.at 4 per cent, but the rate was saBonder In Polk county in com
pany with. County dub Acent Beck

. f roik. : . v : '

Yill Get Postcffice
SubsUdion Sept 1

A sub-stati- on of the Salem, npst--As a result of Mr. Fax's risit j

la Polk county, arrangements have MM
Tuesday will be used for registra-
tion. Vt Senior : high school classes
will be held a portion of Tuesdaymm otflce will be opened In the Ralph Y;OU. Can't BeatG. Larsen store in the Houywooamorning, wua only short periods,
after which, registratiqa will be business district September 1,

Postmaster John Farrar". announ-
ced Monday. The branch station

resumed. :. : T
- ,SID FOB HOB Wednesday, September 2, v- Is

the annual school day at the state will transact business Including
money orders, regular parcel post

tseen maoe zor me Htnoa conn-- tr

boys' and girls' Ilrestock clubs
e Join the olk county clubs on
a series of three judging tours.
This is the first time the Marion

flubs hare participated in these
tears, a - regular feature of the
rolk county club work in the lire-moc- k

dlTision.
The first of these joint tours

will be held Thursday. August 16,
when four classes of sheep will be
fudged. The Ilrestock club mem

Torcl To Be Examined
With Vtea to Finding - :

MEXICO CITY.-Aug- . 7 CAP )
wm (Iralr. so there wiir be ao classes

that day.' The high school classes
will get-dow- to study Thursday

CHICAGO, Aug 7. (AP)
General Nathan William MacChes-ney- ,-

returning home from a tour morningr;r- .T'""-;- . .iVt:

mall, sale of supplies ana stamps,
as well as. dispatching ordinary
mall. .: ... 2.x

--The announced opening of .the
Hollywood aub-sUtl- on is the re-

sult of petitioning on the part of
A few ' high" school students mnntmof the west and a visit with Her-

bert HooTer, conferred with party Experts on- - mental - disordershave registered oft and on during
leaders -- at .western headquarters the residents of this city within

have been-- asked by attorneys de-
fending Jose de Leon Toral to ex-
press an opinion whether, the as

bers will leers the court house at the summer, (he greater t share of
the old students registered before
tbe 1928 year closed, and still oth

of the national republican - com
mlttee today, reporting a "crystal9 o'clock that morning, journey-- a city.

Although the Hollywood subig to the first stop where they ers are expected to choose theirUsed . sentiment 1 throughout the station will be the only branch opwill join the Polk county group. courses the week or id" beforeterritory" . for the presidential
sassin ol President Elect Obregon
"suffered from .nervous Infirmity"
which . would ' make him mentally
Irresponsible for his crime.

gearedtto-the-roa- d; ,

Miller tire Service
So. Commercial at Ferry MR"M Smith Phone SIS

ASSOCIATE DEALERS .

. 4 Harbison Stations 4.
Capitol at Marked West Salem 1003 So. - ComT. St

sVanehes will be taken by the indi school opens. : ' y-- j erating In Salem, three other sub-
stations have been established atnominee. - V j- - I

vidual members, end a picnic As school , time v draws nearer. 4- General:.. -MaeChesney. Chicago various times, at the Crown -- Drugxne attorneys who were sn--lnnch will be enjoyed at some suifc other announcemente v will - be pointed by the court when Toral store, the state hospital and the (aAte place along the routes. soioier ana - lawyer; who was a
school mate with Hoover at Stan fslrsTOunds. The two former: oprefused to make any defense, had

forthcoming, from the city, super.
Intendeat and high school prlnTwo other joint tours hare been ford unirerslty, described three erated "at the same time, neither'1 revlously Indicated that the de--sKheduled, one Wednesday, Aug- - elpal. j : A yj.separate phases of what he called

Hoover. satimntt in th wa.
.4 A. MM A. MIS A. HII .flU

ssst 22 when dairy cattle will be
Oaoced. and the following Monday
when hogs raised by the rartous

He said' "Tammanyf Taint" sur n ..VC v iz.rounding Al Smith had placed him is sits ra X X iXf X X9b members will come under the under a handicap, western, farm 'isrvfSrvj&rvjsjnng raisers' scrutiny. ers preferring "the man who grew
up from a barefoot ; boy in Iowa,

TO TUFT HOBrather than the New Yorker."SMSSTOCK Mil The western ' tour of General
MaeChesney took" him -- through
Washington, Oregon. California. CHICAGO. Aug. 7. (AP) .theDakotaa, Minnesota. . Wisconuniffiicf sin, Nebraska and, Iowa. Each of Senator George H. Moes of New

Hampshire' chairman of the com-
mittee to notify Herbert Hoover
of the republican nomination for

these states, he said, showing
great sentiment for Hoover.

U G. Cook of Townsend. Moat. the presidency, left Chicago lastrepublican leader in his state. night for San Francisco, followingconxerrea with James W. Good. three day - conference with rewestern manager today. Mr. Cook publican party leaders at thesaid : Montana republicans vert

NEW YORK. Aug. 7 (AP)
Xftsregarding the efforts of bank-e- s

to curtail the Toiums of spec-aAati- re

credit, the stock market
continued morisg upward Monday
a response to selectiTe buying

In the oil. motor, mercan-
tile, food, . chemical . and amuse- -

Western campaign headquarters.planning a vigorous fight but ex rrhe lines of this campaign,'pressed little doubt that Hoover Senator Mosee stated last nightwould be elected. ; Mr. Cook also cannot be definitely fixed untilsaid he believed Joseph M. Dix after .the speeches of acceptancesssent shares. There . were a lew
have been delivered. 8ince. Govon would defeat Burton K. Wheel-

er, seeking as senator.
R. R. Church, negro reoubllean

ernor Smith has undertaken to re
write the democratic platform weleader of Memphis; Tenn., who Is

ssstt spots scattered throughout
tkm list, but no erldence of any
wsmcerted ; selling either, on the

art of !bear" traders or frighten-- t
larestprs. Gains in most of the

ctlre issues ranged from 1 to 3

have to get from him some state 1ment which will 'indicate where
his feet - are placed if they . are
placed . definitely at . any time - InVftints, although a sprinkling of IEthe campaign. '; ? i

"However, we s already know
enough of , the . campaign outlines
and general conditions through

a memoer or the official commit-
tee that will notify Hoover of his
nomination Saturday, stopped off
to - visit headquarters today,- - en
route to Palo Alto, CaL, for the
ceremonies. He said a split in the
Democratic , ranks in Tennessee
would benefit Hoover there.

Dr. v Hubert Work, Senator
George Moses and other members
of the official notification party,
left Chicago today! for California
where they will arrive Thursday,
two days in advance of the notifi-
cation ceremonies. -

.

out the states to realise tnat we
confront an alert, adroit and an

specialties were marked up 6 to 20
melnts. . rv rirxf.." v:

, Wall street apparently took the
attitude that the corporations
aamning money on call had a rlgb;
aw do as they wished with their

rplns funds, and that the ob-ertne- les

recently placed In their
ssmy by bankers would be orer- -

effluent foe.- . --vv , w- 9
"This means, of course, that

we - must prepare ourselves to
fight, at every step of the way. We
are making the. tight and. we will Dining Roomwin It" SPECIAL PRICES

ON
DAVENPORTS inT3ratky Mackaill.

ny" ui other Flrat
Natie i FictnrM.w

Dorothy" mwdel oi
Arch I

The Star Must Stand

"On Her Own Feet"
THE star-mu- st dp exacting work, endless

of it ; she must look pretty ; she must
have charm and poise. She must always be at
her best. She cannot afford to suffer with foot
mches.legweariness or undue fatigue.Therefore,
nuch a star as Miss Dorothy Mackaill wears

Blended Walnut
Table, Buffet
- 6 Chairs

$108.00
V.l!

y r. .... .......... ...

Bedroom Suite
in '

Decorated Ivory Bed-Chiffon- ier

Dressing Table

$59.50

FaU Size -
m

Double Deck

Coil Springs
$8.95

40-Poz- hd '

Felted Cotton

'-

-i

: Li iflX'-- l

PRESEhvFD
SHOE

' fIbecause this shoe helps her by'keeping her feet'.
Jheajthy, vigorous and comfortable." The' con?
ceaiea, Diuit--m arcn Dnage gives support so s

library Diners
Reduced

10 to 20

, Occasional
Chairs

In llany Styles and;,
.

- Coverings

xnerc can oe no straining oi ineacucate iooi ,

--structure. The flat inner sole, crosswise, prey
Vents pinching of nerves and blood-vesse- hk

There can be no foot abuse, i - C v; "

Cbme in and see our lovely new models.
1Your Fireside

' Needo this
Chair

I 1 t ? - a mr
Mattress
$10.50P7 $29.0.0

10t650For reading for restingthere Is nothing more ;

comfortable than this charming Biltwell chair of
the popular Cogswell type. ' It belongs at every
fireside and at our low price and liberal terms,
every fireside may have it. A BiUuxll piece,
sturdily built for a lifetime of service. 7

$49.00

RADIOS

Real Clean-U- p

Prices
, ....... '; -

r

If YoirAre In the Market
For a Radio - !

v See Our Specials ,

. Reduction
, oh all
Used Furniture

Many Real Values In
" Rebuilt Davenports

, . Bedroom and .
"

.Dining Furniture
See Our Used Ranges

- S Our CompUtm Shaming . : T

v Biltwell Upholstered
Furniture- -

"

DM Brazed? Terms to-Plea- se

Yiihozt Interest
r LlcricShop

The,PH(De 8hoe 'Cm Thlzz titdcel

135 N. Liberty
iA. A."...

M H M x x x x x x x ss, s x t X V.
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